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which is offered on terras to suit the state of the times.

100
300

place, and Bark ia cheap, and Hides id sbandanrtl
is confidently believed thst few ifsny places, offer lbthe present Secretary of the Navy. These besuUlol previous, to my tskmjr your medicine.

w -- - DVM. THOMPSON, "

pictures sre.inlended either for framing or for the port
600 same advantages to an enterprising msnBeing entirely disconnected with any combination

for the support of high prices, the Subscriber Will re
do' Twiflersdo do T "

Printed and edged 8oup Tureens, 8soce
' do, coveredvDishes, Muffins, dtc ;.' '.,- -

.
1 puts, the truth, bself. The. only practicable mode of

removing such obstruction, la by means of sxpectora- -.

tion, a result' which we are convinced can always bo
obtained by a judicious exhibition of the rmedy of
Dr. Uiue Philadelphia Spirit of the Timer. ; ;

" fc!',.. hm!;. ' , ifA U f
Jaynt Eajxeioronts-T- ij a reference to bur adver-

tising columns, it will be seen that this valoable Medi
cine is oHered for sale in this- - city,' by" E. W, Bull,

, Agent. We esteem It a pleasure to be able to recAm
mend ihis medicine,' as the best calculated for the pur
nose ofcuring coughs, colds, sore throat, asthma; and

- Tsylor Creek, Hardio county, Ky.
September 29,1833. . C t will sell a treat bargain in this property, if aluiio, ana are panicuiariy vaiuaoie, wh omy mm niuf-trati-

ng

the writinga of two eminent suthors by Ameri-

can artiaU ; but aa perpetuating events in the history
of this country interesting to every person of taste and

application is msde. Any 'frmimonication 'diracteisume, tbe msnner of condacting his business, in which
he wss so successful some years past in the old houseS1Lwti S Yirglnia, Is 195 to ae on thnf subject, wul.be promptly sttenusd ts
of T. J. Borrow & Co. and hopes to receive tbe supMain Street llichmnnd, near the Old Market,refinement, and to all who fee! a pride in their na
port or the former patrons of bis old firm. In order to ''..- - 'Xrtu, i fsv.-vwo-

H

Rsleieh.Febrosrv 28. 1840.. V j 18 itwhere the Fills can be obtained at 25 centa peruve tanu. , . .... ,..'.. ... .

cry Post-Msste- rs generally am requested fo set as box, with lull directions. , r i -ii'. rCiTEEL-Th- is distinflruished Race Horse, bralk
afford Goods at the lowest, possible rate, it will be
necessary to confine all sales" exclusively to CasA, or
short City paper; ; Virginia, Nerih Carolina or Peon
svlvsnia Funds received in payment for Goodsv

sgents for the work. "f'.;"'' ..''T : The following gentlemen nave neen appointall sCections of the lungs j - From a long personal ac
sl : w ' e? i s .at ,1

200 dox. printed, psinted and Gbzed Tea pots,
200 li1 do do Sugars snd Cresm do

Chins; Liverpool dc fancy Mugs. ss. sis.
200; sets (32 pieces esch) China, various pats.
7 60 do (67' do ' do ) do

1 do ; do "

300 do Chins." hsndled snd unbandled Teas.
ISO dox; printed, paiuted snd C. C. Ewers and

" ' "' 'Basins.
800 'do.4 dt J pint thin Tumblers.
350 do-- i dc pint thick do rough bottom.
450 do1 A 4 pint do do ginund do

ed Agents for the sale of Brandrcth's Fills.arr Remember, all letters ortiering the Mirror. Capt. John Euhaiik, Lunenburgf coubty, Ts,

and foaled in 1834, will make hi first sessna at vj

stable, Granville county. North Carolina, on the mia

quaintanco.wnn irr. jsyne, we anow mat ne is no
meek, end hie medicine are !not mMrum ' of the most. contain (5, and be post paid, and that Merchants visiting the City, are invited m call Ori t The term are always tn advance. ,

road from Oxford to Boydtorr, Va. at ihe vernw- -ucfa, vy. ivuer, jtruiopiiy aucuueu to. -

rate price of 60 a mare, and. S 100 to insure, via7TT13ACOM AWDj OMlIIlls7S. The Fub-Li- l

lisber of this ; psper regreU to say, that owing a r , ,., JAMES A. TAYLOR, onO dollar cash to the groom in all cases. The av

son money' will be due on the 1st day of July sett,. , T?, Water 8u near Old Slip.200 do. i pint vs
.
!" do; do rough ic gr'd do to an unexpected tardiness mi forwarding tbe requis-

ite new materials, the publication of tbe third number : New York, Wsrch 2, 1840v, . , . 20400 01. Clack rissKS. '

modem cryop, but are the result of his long etperi
once ss a practising physician, aiid the expense of
srreat UbourfoWora CtIhdly Jfcticwi '' '"i "'.

31'f;H ?i'-'V?''- :- 11 ' ' 'T , ' 'v' '

,1 From the Philadelpbia Saturday Courier. ''
"' Talitabte lltaiUcine We do not wish tq commend

otie good medicineTat the expense of another, but, we

cannot forbear to notice the valuable properties po
sessed by the Carminative Balsam ", nd the u Ex--.
neetorantr prepared by : Dr. Jayrie, of South Third

at which time bis services will :eeese, snd the instf
100 de,vDecsnters. i knee will be elainied as enori aa the mare can I

j:Wsnv PeCIc; Ualeign. , r
i B. & H B ker; Louisbnrg. ! . i

A. D. Northern, Smithficld. ... ; ; ,v ,

T Steplienson & Bryan. Waynesbofough.
: H. Me Dde, Ch tpel Hill. V !

R. H. Palmer Is Co.; Woodsdale.
, T. & L. Webb, Roxboro. - u i
- JollctL&v Raines Wdliamsboro.
JrTai. H. Webb Co., Oak Hill. ,

'

1 James C. Cooper, Oxford. ' , '

W.rr.Cann .dsy; Brooksville. .
'

George Herns, linbsnk. . -- ', , '.uu,4
John S. Eaton k Co., Henderson: : . ,

' Norwood & Uesd,'Wood-ort- h. .

ffj The Wilmington Advertiser,' Elizabeth City5

i
5 Together with a laige " stock of fine and common Phcenii Newborn ! Spectator, Wsrrentori Reporter. certatned to he in losi, orpsnea who. fstungr. m' m ' . t A

.

cuU pressed ic plain Glass, German Silver, Britanis
and Composition Castors, English and American Roanoke Advocate, Cblmm Jonma1,Tsrbtov Press,

(and regular, couUnuatioBjereafter) is delay ed long
er . thsn was expected. : Notice will be gi ven of the
time of its apiiearaoce; at as early a day ss possible,
which it bnow confidently hoped will not tie later
thsn Saturday, the 28ih instaht. , , ., ;

Raleigh, Msrch 17,1840. . , . , 23 It
Fayetteville Observer and Hillab.ro Recorder willStoneware; 6xc ore i '

each insert to the smount of$3, and forward accountsaireei in mil cut. . . .,,"'' ; a'" i j fX?.'North Carolina State Bank notes taken si "par to the Office of the Raleigh1 Registe . J. A. T.

be turnished gratis, snd. msres well ted at r
month, and colored servants hosrded gratis. No n

will be allowed, to leave the plantation until bar fee-

ding es penses'-sr- paid. rfrl ;
I Every possible care will be taken, both by mjt
and an experienced gfobm to prevent accidents 01

capes, but I will hot be for any tbst at
baotten. a.-.'-

in psymem, ior uoous. . ' -dence until after a thorough trial in o.sr own family.
Thev are invaluable in a' family of children. '

"TVTOTICE. The notes and accounts now due'I m il - i WILIJAM F. BUTLER. s

Xl4lltw-TT-- : ' Ute enryth'dk Butler.tr a in s- 'W ara O .

: Numerooa other certificalea might be added, but tbe"t. I the:assigned estate cfS. W. BOAG, are placed 10O REWARD. I Will give $100 for7 tbe
TT .1 l a . o ' i n . ..-.-.a- i, -

above are considered sumcient evidence of - its,-- great apprehension of Beat. F Moody and.Andersonin uie nimis oi aiamee oimons.' juao. Attorney atmaiai au ivicnmonu, a uoors aoove tne Bell revern.
i Rtmmi Im infihe In. treat elara at race horses. beHLaw, in Charleston, S, C. for collection otnce'Itfo

51, Broad-stree- t. 4 doors below Dr. Coben'iDniat
Moody .and a darXchesout sorrel Stallion My Sta-
ble waa broke oped on tbe night of the 10th of Feb- -iia? B4nDE,Enr.-- T4' - i

' ' 'oseiuinesa. - , , . .

i rxTbe abov article, together with all othe( Medi
InM nrensred by DrV Jayne; are for sale ih!" A'l ' V-- '

. Thomas dc John White, Wsrrenfoni
, Wm. C. Clanton & Son,- - Grove Hill.

'M Ferrell. Halifax; r, ; ..-
-.

Dniela & Pritcheit, Brmkley , .

B. B Dniel, Ifeaihville., - '"

- ' Whitaker & Batcbelnr. Enfield. I H

Cok ti Co.; F;.yeiteille. - a ; . .

, If. J, Palmer, Milmn.kr .'.w.j

siiteen bands high, of great substance and pswerifPHE Subscriberetoms his thsnksto his ftiends,' 8tore. If the said debts be not promptly paid, be Q
instructed to commence auita.: of the most perfect symmetry, of proportions :- RaUizKhv WILLIAMS HA YWOOU. 1'

i2rT'?Z n..i; ia,av.- -r KTm.y. J. customcirssnd ihe public in geneial;1 for the
liberal patronage heretofote bestowed on himjh his Jan ; 28, 1 840. ow2m.

ACON HAMS, dccvJust to hsnd, a lot Ofh T5?Itfffon, voctor ware
:Tebruary;J8IO.V,l Each, of the above Agents have, an engravi15;5L

line of-- business, and hopes by a diligent attention td
business to merit a continuance of the same. : f
f There may be, at all times, . found in his shop,- - on

prime HAMS and other BACON, well dried cerlificate. (Signed) It BKANDRETH.M.D.T BALE OF ADOIVIS. In purso- - ad smoked. i Also, LARD in kegs and a few Mats
of FIGS, andJars of PRESERVES. The fruit w.llFsyetteviHe street; one door north of the laree h brick

so Uncommonly fine shoulder,- - ami ! deep Mixket,
perhsps. hia finest points lie in bis bsrk snd loia;ns
ing coultj be belter sdapfed to packing weight dniW

a .bruising race over a beav,tracfcf He has s cV

bony' head and fine 'heck bis eye finej's" superior I

ref, Well fibbed out Snd his quarters snd tifW are

commonly fine bis color s fine bay with black kH

mansl'aitdulb "-.'-
i ri-t ,.;;.:'; s a "' '

,
Steel, ss a Race Horse, wsa equal to any born '"

bis day, winning twelve times, out of thirteen, vb'o

was the last at Bahimore when noaiiivelv out of oflk

ance of an Order, made by the Court of building of B. B Smithy Esq:, geniersl assortment
of the following articles, via; i

rusiy, by the .Mnodys;.; and .my,hofsei taken. , : I
Will give the above reward for their arrest and the re-

covery of the . horse," The horse' is' a'dark chesnut
sorrel Sta11lon,"16 bands high; 8 years old, without
white, except the left hind foot; when taken,was shod
all round with steel shoes, with 8 naila in a eboev-- -;

He ia a horse of fine appearance fine, 'ong bead with
large eyes, neck very fine; round bodied snd well
turned. I followed the Moodys ' to Chatham snd
Meore countiea, but failed in getting hold of them.
They hsve a large connection in thst section of coun-

try, and probably wiU remain there for some time. I
beard, while in pursuit of them, thst thsy.slledge that
they-ba- d a claim to the horse and I .refused to give
him op, and they took him by force. This notice is
to forewarn all persons from trading for the horse,, or:

be sold low. 1 WILL I PECK;
Raleigh, March 9. 1840. C , 2t

PleaS and.. quarter Sessions, for the
County ofJohnsten,st ils February Seat.lU .1 .H t . . .... aaa
HHitsxatui ; lUBi wBii Knows oiaiuon .IkXT SUCH Sm Slkk's Letter Bagf the--anrtNlS. Sire of ihe AmericirEctipse. will be sold

' Valuable Property for sale, .

TfN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY OF RA
XL LEIGH ---The Subscriber effera fur sale the
pwstLixo .Hoosa in which he at present resides,
adjoining the premises of the Governor,' ' In the

outherh Suburbs of thefCitylc; There -- are few
mors eligible situstiohs for a Family residence,- here-
abouts.; i The House contains 2-- Rooma belowr 2
sbove 8tsirs, a Dining Room in the basement, Pss
ssarrsssi ' mlvAWaT. aavit ' SvolVfcvnB ea Xmmm lava tflaa '

Tmm fhaa

ureal western; or 1.1 fe in s Steamer. ,j. t'i
on a credit of six momhs, in the Town of Smithflcld,

usl received by 4 jV; ; 'iv.L:srm jz. though he received t3C3 of the purse ss' th 2J

ft Gentlemen's nest plain Saddles, "
f I Gilted and 8hsfte8U,J'-sdo.''Vte:''?- '

i. f Also BirdVpstent Spring rVaf Saddles, of all
kinds, gilted and plain. " ' t; ;f -"

v I Common 8add.es of all kinds; J?'
f Ladies'; Ssddlevgreat variety,?, ' 'T, .

'

A very Isrge supply of CarriagV Hsrnesi; both
brass snd silver plated; ' . '

as lbs) Court-hous- e, on. I oesusy, the X4th.or March
it. beintr Tuesday of Johnston 8uperloi0ouit.

Msrch 8.180. i'im4 'miZQ 'W B He chillebged the winner Immediateb; sWThe said Stallion ia the" joint property of Goons dt
the race to run' her four mite; bests, for fen tbioo't
dollars' aaufrf. wtiil. .U.i;kal ' H ran and Viharboutingv the said Moodys, as am oetermmea toBeiaOKBB, nu w orucrru iu w wnu lur pariiiion.

': .TT.,--- ; i i.j..'WH.!D; WATSONS ;.!. ' mwm waa attfirvu siiiu aavcaaa ww . m - - - a aa uv .V Persons desirous bf aecurins for themaelvea mniH , " jww mtm mva.MWwhnfe length at thm KnitttNir ami a Portico in frontU l Out the law in force against all Slich persons. H.'l WiUBarouche tYarness. .''. :' .

; ' ' ' ' "
- ."i ' Clerk df Johnston Co. Court. from. Yinrinia to Georeia earrvina off every swefble BcitBisO Lots near the City f Raleigh, bUGigde Turkey, do. i!;'x

JerM, Wmtrnn J --' '' ' ' stake and Jocky Club from one, to four mile beaiM1March 3 The Kitchen attJ Smoke Houae are of brkk, and give 60 doUara to any person that will get ihe horse
there la in the srd a Spring which furnishes a co-- and deliver him to me at tbia places or secure him so I
pious suoorv . of fine Wafer. There . are three or can get him. - 4Tbe horse is known by the name of1'-

now M oppononuy onered, which will not pmbabty
be again presented, On Friday, the Sd.of April tlaumg, will be offered for sale oh the premises, EIev4

cept the last, his Winnings smouriting fo 13,V9u

elusive of hir own stakes. ''f.TT, AX7 KOTICC & GCa1CHAl4X.4WD SsuMle Bags. Trunks. Whips; and SpursV
'

f fact, sll articles Usually kept In such eslsbHsb. i 'A AGir:Cir-HsBat.- B. 8. Wiluas,i At-- four'.acres of Wound attsched; ioctudingaa good Sergesnt McDonald or the Meed hom.. And I will
. ..... . . . , . . ' ..w ; s' J a m It a--. at. ...a ..f aLa 1 A1Acre jams, i weniywo 4 Acre Lots, being pert b n is now offered to the public With tbe foiled

fidericei in bis proving a Yatuable Stallion. T wGarden, and
....
thriving voun? Orchard.' ii v I rive W unuara tow turn mtfK n utm (tiuuurs, ae-ioe- yTomey st.Law, will SUend td the aljustment Sod col the I ract of i.and on which the EriscoraX. 8cli0olt.

ucuu, wi wuicn win oe aioposed ot at low pri
Cask; or otf the usual eredit to punctua Can be brought justice. Any iufbrmsuun concern1 - A laf-- a- - ebn-.cirtabl- e Keaideneo . in tne . .juaavernlection of claims throoghouUhe Weetern Diatrict f' ees - for

TenoesseeiSndslsosttMCenTUndAgentirtselling customer sej 5..! ing them will be mankfully receivedi iCeiaXxaa'ss known aa t w
There are 6 acres of ground, a jiiseph Mcdowell.- -ILitinx and clearing old disputed utles. persons" re-- T UXKenngof ' sll kinds, done In the lest style,
Rhnm. Kitchen.' Well dc I Rutherfordton, Feb. 22, 1 840. i A?fM93t. ' m fcav-- wwww " ' . t .e . .

, W '
jilinT St av. , v .iwiiiiiiiiifc i 7; . - r7 .r... , , - . ,

whoso inters Usw.exteswe
do we,l to notice more strictly the situatwn of their J i Rsleigb, June 28, linn V S i nis properly win oe eom on aur-- , i" vt A ' "f arM- -

a ") dietortt
,
not fca iVsstisfsetory ? to" the pwcheser- - Apply

only half tba muw'niTinfiT.nwa mils from Canitol in a Wm;' ' m 1 attsrnfl

perfoimances in detail, see bend' bills. . '
PtDieaaa. Bteel was got by that cspitsl

Horse end most valuable Sullipn,imported FjJ
datti Dimont by ConSiiturion, who Was slsd

ofthe famoui running' mare Sally Eubanks; hi i.
dam bylBatre'riotizel; his grand usm tytj!
Tiucr, g gg grand dsin by old Celer;GoJ'i3
impoited Crawford s- - impoited Silvereye ; isipj"!
Monkey; imported Dabstett imported Bulle RoA"
ofBulle Rock's importeJ full sister. , y
1 -

' ' EtiMUNflTOWNES, . ;
; .u. i 1 nranvilla county, n

.ve ri ts .ieew- 4

' r.
'' '

ft oSce st ;8omerville,l eein.5.' j f

f.- - nAl RamuelKirfi Iredell CoUntv:Na.C.f- - V --- " MtuwMiuuicu UM oeep. opened on " . 8 , " VU ,r7 - "" are no Ijow in tne vi, t .ij . r ...

DAI?CI1G SCnOOLa-doa- v M. Bossixtrx,
Vs. an experienced Teacher of

Dancing, is desirous of making op a School lit Ral-
eigh, to commence about tbe 1st' of - April. Persons
desirous of entering Pupils, will plesse lesve their
name with the Editor of the RseisTsn." J 1 ; v t
i 'Msrch V lSiarulJs.jSjj tji.yv? imQ

Fay etleville Street,; nearly opposite the Pnat hffiM. cimty so weir situated for building, as all musl admit 7IAVCl SECO,A qusotuy of FresA Rsa
a . . 1Who nave any knowledire of them. ? Pnn. fmni th.be!IMoo:jm ib, mogf

superior manner,, and with the utmost desuatch. .

. : --pbomaa P. Devereux, Esq. Raleigh, m,u
' JiWiJl'iam Hill, See. of Sute m

t - ; Li ..Drown, Snow; : t?Jl 1

low Country, desirous of removing to a healthy retreat
n the Summer, have now a rare chance for bargains,

i iOClTitaiS made known on dsy of Sale. -

Haleigh. March 6.1840.' , C,V Biandard.)" ' 20

wiu ua. experience wnicn tne proprietors have
and South, they fiaUer themselves

VJV ;i.ovBa 9ESB, a aupenoi arucic : q
Also, a few buahels of Oaraaan Gaiss 8eid.

'Tbe sbove 8eeds are f.r sale St the N. CBook
8toreby - ' TURNEU df HUGHES.:
i Raleigh." Feb,' 7-- --"i n ''' - ti. 13 f.
UWe shall receive in a few days the following Grass
Seeds 1 Lucerne, White Clover; Blue Grass, dec.

W. M. : Uwi' Milton U February 13 1840.
TR. W M .! H.iM'KEE offers bis v Professional

wua fne penei m pesDie lo please all who may favor
them wnb their pstronsge.: The Establishment has

- 4,Eiheldred J, Peebles,- - Novtopto,f if
. ' ' : f; . John IIukeFayettsytUe'

McNenrCumberUndCountK-.- u 'j0hn
IT TOTICB. The Undersigned having nasi-- L

l J f Ai'lnLlrwiftr n ih Rfatn af Al f"AJ services tothe' eitixeni l of Kileigh and its ad--
' J . ntness inferior to nonoiii the Slat

rrTEicrii:L,L,AS & pauasols. w&
KXJ W. H. RicaaansoN.No. 6, South, Third Street,
Philadelphia, oner ., for aale a larse atnek ef aoBefior

jscent eoonUy, in the practice or the VarioUe branch15 6m.Febmery 18. I840
-

., i' .uv wuiuuw v. oDuinin,t! TX Hair Cutting execu teJ in the most fashionable
and spproved form. . - , , "

wv Kamwr rm m . w. i ici.i-'i- s w . w if Hrnax - r . - imanufactured Umbrella and Paratoh. at the lowest ! astSte eu hereby note or account, to roase n- -
psyment' snd thluw having claims agsiustSiotto n "sr a i s-- ppy: fro 1 1 II J' ;T r7 Tr . il"1"' iBKaqnuun, ne spent tne last year 'as resi--IIJt Informs the public, thai he has retarncd to lanHdent:Pbvsirisn and Surgeorr lo the Philadelphia' ' 1 v''1, .f 'prices. j .f.

,KU lii ll;Fsxtory,iQr.wH. reu,u t SHaem Ca Staftl I lomonl Wllllin LllBI 'Merchants visiting tner City sre tr)uested t ialf f
5 -- 4fl5JC-The Proprietors are prepoved to famish
aiuaie of a very auperior quality; either for Baus or
LtH' Pati" Military Paratle,? in any part

Slste wbefe thett mnL ma bm eniled f J

sv asvrawcajft ftajvessa sw ova,, iui -

acribed by lav otherwise, mi1 ttotie will be PTJ
!o bsr of their recovervi M 'ib, E. SMITH,

. AJV.
-- w. ..w.-- ..5 1 rfa.- - r a A id'iCUIIIH UTllTO BeVeTai WOUSSIHf CSSCS Cnmrvrisinvsnd es amine, we MoodsV prevmue to pnithaaing,

and would find an advantage in doing so, as lbs as
t vl vt . p Jmi&JflES Z2CnnOJmm lV " -- nearly i.verj vsnety ana 'species of disesse. -- His ' j a- -COriES MISSOURI nXRMONYJsai

J edition, just n cci ved at the North Cam Caleigb IVbruary 24, 1840. --j' i- J- -.. rlviT.-PNr.ifvjPP- r?' -.j
'

v J"Iietris. w dr" Post; Of2ce,
sortment is reinpleie, snd we sre determined not to

uiideniold. -- 't'- --be - -

1 "N.:B. Orders fakhfullv executed 'U. i: .r-fiT-?-

lor, by 7 tJ KiNL.it a uuuiies.1 k ' rJiwuie street; where he bev ' r.i. . ; sr. . can consulted,
, when

smaWakOftSsaa a a,ka.A.allAa.t ar Vva t - ' 1

J
: -- fJ . , w .TH OM A 8 D A V ES."

p ijJ.MlVt rtffENRY JONES: ;
5f 1840. " go

15' nJ:;!, Fetruary 18
joB PRINTING

sxxcvtxn 'AT TBis omcx,
With neatness and despatchMarch, 1840,

u,u.w. wa ,u iinpivtcv cwuBuwcinin or nauwsys not proiessionaiiv engsged. :"v j si. : 1 i
i A&trei, Baltimore. JJaryland. jV Raleigh, December 2,1853. . 6l5t.

.1 i--(

--St t
i


